Links for the Bacc Core Committee:

The Committee page on the Faculty Senate site:
http://senate.oregonstate.edu/baccalaureate-core-committee
Note particularly the links to the Standing Rules.

The Review Checklists will be posted here (soon?) but are currently on the old site:
http://oregonstate.edu/senate/committees/bcc/ (old committee page)
http://oregonstate.edu/senate/committees/bcc/resource/2013-2014.html (links to checklists for each category)

The Curriculum Proposal System:  https://secure.oregonstate.edu/ap/cps/proposals/
Select “BCC Committee” and then Search.


Use either your COSINe credentials to login (if you have them:  COS, CLA, COEd) or your ONID credentials (if you are not served by COSINe).
User Name:  SCIENCE\gablek  (note the backslash: \ not a forward slash /)
Password:  MyCOSIN3Passw0rd

Or:
User Name:  ONID\gablek
Password:  My0NIDPassw0rd

Using IE on Windows seems to work best; you should use the same credentials with which you log into your computer.